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The Civil Service Cozissiou responded by letter dated August 27, 1975,
that the Couission has no outhority to approve or disapprove tLe
Agency's request since the vPge-hfK1n&g tethanim was estabflsred under
a collective barg&niing a&reement, and, as such, it is outside the
Criii~sion's autlhority with rcsect to wnge setting for prevailing
rate vtwicyete. See Pub. L. 92-312, 9(b), 86 Stat. 574. The Ancy
in its submission concludes by sitating that it su??orts the unlcn's
request that the iciw rates, :.';ich resulted !rom a wage survey ordered
on August 23, 1975, and conducted In Septcaher 1975, be =ade retroactiva
to July 1I 1975s if it is lithin the authority of the Agency to do so.
The unions Local 1413 of NFFL, bas aI1so written arguing that the
Agency hbd egreed in ?lay I075, that the effcctive dote of the wige
survey irould be July 1, 1975, that the Ageucy then Rcted err.'neousLy in
first seecAing Civil. Service Comiissioa aprouva1 frr conducting au early
wage surnry, and that the effective date of the neq wage schedule ahould
not be delayed du6 to the Agancy's erroneous acti.ins.
Our Office has held thAt an SenThy and a union may agree in
advance on an eifective date to bejaeat a neLotiated wage zch'ldule,
even though the exact amouat. of the increase has r.4Lt yet been determined,
so long as the effective date is saet ni earlier than the date of the
preliminary agreezmeit setting that date. See B-1cSi3, t.ovcmber 23,
1975, and cases cited therein. We sFmilarly i-cld ti.zt the parties czn
also agree that an arbitrat;or may set the effective date of a wage
increase uhere ucgtitiatinns betweeu the ageacy and tie uanin reached
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effective date of a new wage schedule w-uld be July I, 1975, and that
a delay resulted fromu the Agency seekin- the approval of the Civil
Service Coaissioa.
Accordingly, we have no objection to the icplcmentation of the
ww wage schedule effective July 1. 1975.
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